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two daughters stand by the casket of tho
dead mother, taking the last look or lifting
their little children to see once mort. the
face of dear old grandma, I want to ask
tb.it group around the casket one question,
"Do you really think h er life wus worth liv-

ing?" A life for Qod. a lire for others, a
life of unselfishness, a useful life, a Chris-
tian life, is always worth living.

I would not find it hard to persuade yoa
that the poor lad. Peter Cooper, making glue
for a living and then amassing a great for-
tune until he coaid build a philanthrophy
which has had its echo in 10,000 philanthro-
pies all over the country I would tot find
It hard to persuade you that his life was
worth living. Neither would I find it hard
to persuade you that the life of Susannah
Wesley was worlh livin?. She sent out one
son to organize Methodism and the other son
to ring his anthems all through the ages. I
would not find it hard to persuade you that
the life of Frances Leere was worth living,
as she established In England a school for
the self atiflc nursing of the sick, and then
when :he war broke out between France and
Germany wont to the front, and with her
own hands scraped tho mud off the
bodies of the soldiers dying in-- the
trenches with her weak arm, standing one
night in the hosptta', pushing back a Ger-
man soldier to his couch as, all frenzied with
his wounds, he rushed toward the door and
said : "Let me go ! Let me go to my 'liebe
mutter.' " Ma Jor-Geaer- standing back to
let pass this angel of mercy.

Neither would I have hard work to per-

suade you that Grace Darling lived a life
worth living the heroine of tho lifeboat.
You are not wondering that tho Duchess of
Nort humberland oame to see her, and that
people of all lands asked for her lighthouse,
and that the proprietor of tho Adelphl The-

atre, in London, offered her $100 a night
just to sit in the lifeboat while some ship-
wrecked scene was being enacted.

But I know the thought in the minds ot
hundreds who read this. You say, "While
I know all these lived lives worth living, I
don't think my life amounts to much." Ah,
my friends, whether you live a life con-spiclo- us

or inconspicuous, it is worth living
if you live aright. And I want my next sen-

tence to go down into the depths of all
your souls. You are to bo rewarded, not
according to the greatness of your work,
but according to the holy industries
with which you employed the talents you
really possessed. The majority of the
crowns of heaven will not be given to people
with ten talents, for most ot them were
tempted only to serve themselves. The vast
majority of tho crowns of heaven will bo
given to people who had oue talent, but gave
it all to God. And remember that our life
hero is introductory to another. It is the
vestibulo to a palace, but who despises the
door of the Madeleine because there are
grander glories within? Your life if rightly
lived is the first bar of an eternal oratorio,
and who despises the first note of Haydn's
symphonies? And the life you live now is
all the more worth living because it opens
Into a life that shall never end, and tho last
letter of the word "time" is tlia first letter
of the word "eternity ! "

not believe wo should do evil that goo.i
eomo, bnt it seems to mo that we should not
forget that our aim to the completion of a
tariff bill, and that in taxing sugar for prop-
er purposes and within reasonable boaads,
whatever else mny be said of our action, wo
are in no danger of running eouute toDera-oernt- ii

principle. With all tber. is at stake
there must be in the treatment oi this article
tome ground upon which wo nro willing to
etnnd, where toleration and conciliation may
be allowed to solve tb. pro'ilom without de-
manding tho entire siirrouder of llxod and
conscient iou convictions.

I ought not to prolong t hit letter. If whr.t
I havo written 1 iinweleome, I beg you to
believe iu my good intentions. In the con-
clusions of tho conference touching tho
numerous items which will b considered
the people aro not afraid that thoir interests
will be neglected. They know that the gen-
eral result, so far na they are :on-eernc- d,

wil' bo to place home
necessaries and comlort moro easily
within their reach and to ciisuro bet-
ter and surer compensation to tboe who
toiL. We all know that a tariff law cover-a- ll

tho yariod interests anl conditions
of a country as vast as ours must of neces-
sity be largly tho result of honorable
adjustment and compromise. I expert
very few of ns can say, when our meas-
ure is perfected, that all lis feature
aro entirely as wo would prefer. You
know how much I depreciate the in-
corporation in tne proposed biil of the
'aeomc-ta- x feature. In matters of this kin I.
however, which do not violate a fixed an t

recognized Democratic doctrine we aro will-
ing to defer to the judgment of a majority of
our Democratic brethren. I think thero is a
general agreement that this is party duty.

This is more palpably apparent when we
realize that the businessof our country tim-
idly stands and watches for the result of our
efforts to perfect tariff legislation; that a
quick and certain reform of prosperity wain
upon a wise adjustment, and that aeoulbiiti ;

people still trust in our hands their pro-perlt- y

ami well being. Tho Democracy
of the land plead most earnestly for tho
tpeedy completion of th tariff logislutio.i
which their representatives have under-
taken ; but they demand not less earnestly
that no stress of necessity sjiall tempt thoso
they trust to the f.bandonmont of Democrat-
ic principle. Yours very truly,

Guoveu Cleveland.
The letter was received with applause at

all the telling points by the Deniocrnts. aud
with laughter by tho Republicans at thus.)
passages which referred to existing embar-
rassments in tho Democratic party. At tin.
conclusion ot the reading Mr. Rood rose to
respond to Mr. Wilson, and was listened to
with tho closest attention as ho criticised the
President's course and tho suggestions he
had made.- -

After brief remarks by Mr. Wheeler and
Mr. Grey the motion of Mr. Wilson was
agreed to, and Speaker Crisp reappointed
Messrs. Wilson, McMilliu, Turner and Mont-
gomery, Democrats, and Messrs. Reed, Bur-
rows and Bayne, Republicans, members ol
the conference ou the part of tho House.

A BLOW AT CLEVELAND.

Senator Gorman Slakes an Attack on
the President,

Tho accusation of "party perfidy" and
"party dishonor," made by Mr. Clovolan 1 ia
his colobratod lotter to Chairman Wilson,
drew from Sonator Gorman, of Maryland,
tho most savago rejoinder ever launched,
perhaps, by u party loader in Congress
against either a friendly er an opposition
President. What makes it all tho moro re-

markable Is that tho Maryland Senator
called at the Wliito Houso in tho morning
and had a long interview with the President,
nnd that he. went direct from the White
Houso to the Senato Chamber and delivcro 1

his arraignment of tho man with whom he
had just been talking.

Thonttackwas personal, bilter, virulent.
Ho called tho President a coward, accused
bim of bad faith and duplicity nnd told him
nud tho Houso of Representatives that they
would havo to tako the Senate Tariff bill or

. . .( I 1 n

adverb from nn adjective if they rn? It a
hundred times a day and who could not
writea letter of acceptance or resrets without
the aid of a secretary. They buy their libraries
by the square yard, only anxious to have the
binding Russian. Their ignorance is posi-
tively sublime, making English grammar al-

most disreputable, and yet the finest parOH
open before them. Goo l morals and In-

telligence are not necessar?. bnt wealth or a
show of wealth is positively indispensable.
It does not make nny difference how you
got your wealth If you only get it. The best
way for you to get Into social position is for
you to buy a large amount on credit, then
put your property in your wife's name, have
a few preferred creditors and then make an
assignment. Then disappear from the com-
munity until the breeze is over and then
come bacV id start in the same business.
Do you 'ic .ee how beautifully that will put
out ' . o people who are in competition
with j.'ti and trying to make an honest liv-

ing? How quickly It will get you into high
nocial position ! "What is the use of forty or
fifty years ot hard work when you can by
two or three bright strokes make a great
fortune? Ah, my friends, when you really
tose your money how quick they will let yoa
drop, and the higher yoa get tho harder yoa
will drop.

There ore thousands to-la- y in that realm
who are anxious to keop in it. There are
thousands in that realm who are nervous lor
fear they will fall out of it, and there aro
jhanges going on every year and every
month and every hour which involve heart-
breaks that are never reported. High social
life Is constantly in a flutter about the deli-
cate question ns to whom they shall let in
and whom they shall push out, and the bat-

tle Is going on pier mirror against pier mir-

ror, chandelier against chnndelier, wino cel-

lar against wine cellar, wardrobe against
wardrobe, equipage against equipage. Un-

certainty and insecurity dominant in that
realm, wretchedness enthroned, torture at a
premium and a life not worth living.

A life of bId, a life of pride, a life of indul-
gence life of world!ness,a life devoted to the

the fl;h and the devil is a failure, a
dead failure, an Infinite failure. I care not
how many presents you sent to that cradle,
or how many garlands you send to that
Trnve, you need to put rignt underthe namo
on the tombstone this inscription, "Better
for that man if ho had never been born."

But I shall show you a life that is worth
living. A young man says : "I am hero. I
am not responsible for my ancestry. Others
decided that I am not responsible for my
temperament ; God gave me that. Bat here
I am, in the afternoon of the nineteenth cen-
tury, at twenty years of age. I am here, and
I must take au account of stock. Here I
have a body which is a divinely constructed
engine. I must put it to tho very best uses
and I must allow nothing to damage this
rarest of maohinery. Two foot, and they
mean locomotion. Two eyes, and thoy mean
capacity lo pick out my own way. Twc
aars, and they are telephones of oommunica
tion with all the outside world, ani they
mean capacity to catch sweetest music anl
tho voices of frien Iship tho very best music.
A tongue, with almost infinity of articula-
tion. Yes. hands with which to welcome or
resist or lift or smite or wave or bless hands
to help myself and help others.

"Here is a world which, after 690) years
of battling with tempest and accident, is still
graudor than any architect, human or an-
gelic, could have drafted. I havo two lamps
to light mo a golden lamp and a silver
lamp a golden lamp set on the sapphire
mantel of tho day, a silver lamp sot on tho
jet mantel of the night. Yea, 1 havo that at
twenty years of age which defies all in-
ventory of valuables a soul withcap-icit- to
choose or reject, to rejoice or to suffer, to
love or to hate. Tlato says it is immorta',
Seneca says it is immortal. Confucius says
it is Immortal. An old book among the fam-
ily relics, a book with leathern cover almost
worn out and pages almost obliterated by oft
perusal, joins the other books in saying I
am immortal. I have eighty for a
lifetime, sixty years yet to live. I may not
live an hour, but then I must lay out my
plans intelligently and for a long lite, Sixty
years ad dod to the twenty I .have already
lived that will bring me to eighty. I must
remember that those eighty years are only a
brief preface to . tho live hundred thousand
millions of quiutillious of years which will
bo my chief residence and existence. Now I
understand my opportunities and my re-
sponsibilities.

"If there is any being in tho universe all
wise and all beneficent who can help a man
in such a juncture, I want him. Tiie old
book found among the family relics tolls me
there is a God, and that for the sake of His
Son. one Jesu3, He will give he p to a man.
To Him I appeal. God help me! Here I
have yet sixty years to do for myself and to
do for others. I must develop this body by
all industries, by tl;i gymnastics, by all sun-Bhin-

by all fresh air, by all good habits.
And this soul I must have swept and garn-
ished and illumined and gloriflsd by all that
I can do for it and all that I can get God to
do for it. It shall be a Luxemburg of f'ne
pictures. It shall bo au orchestra of grand
harmonies. It shall be a palaeo for Go i and
righteousness to reign in. I wonder how
many kind words I can utter in the next
sixty years. I will try. I wonder how many
good deeds I can do in the next sixty years?
I will try. God help me !"

That young man entera life. He is
buffeted; he is tried; he is perplexed. A
gravO opens on this side, and a grave opens
on that side. He falls, but ho rises again.
He gets into a hard battle, but he gets the
victory. The main course of his life is In
tho right direction. He blesses everybody
ho comes In contact with. God forgives hi3
mistakes and makes everlasting record of
his holy endeavors, and at the close of it
God says to him, "Well done, good and
talthful servant; enter into the joys of thy
Lord." My brother, my sister, I do not care
whether that man dies at thirty, forty, fifty,
sixty, seventy or eighty years of age. You
can chisel right under his name on tho
tombstone these words : "His life was
worth living."

Amid the hills of New Hampshire in olden
times there sits a mother. There are six
children in the household- - four boys ami
two girls. Small farm. Very rough ; hard
work to coax a living out or It. Mighty tug
to make the two ends of thoyear mset. The
boys go to school in winter and work the
fr rm in summer. Mother is the chief pre-
siding spirit. With her hands she knits all
the stockings for the little foet, and sho is
tho mantua maker for the boys, and she 13

the milliner for the girls. There is only oue
musical instrument in the house the spin-
ning wheel. The food 3 very plain, but it
is always well provided. Tho winters are
very cold, but aro kept out by the blankets
she quilted. On Sunday, when she appeare
in tho village church, her children around
her, the minister looks down and is remind-
ed of the Bible description of a good house-
wife : "Her children arise up and call her
blessed. Her husband also, and he praiseth
her."

Same years go by, and the two eldest boys
want a collegiate education, and the house-
hold economics are ssverer, and the calcula-
tions are closer, and until those two boys get
their education there is a hard battle for
bread. One of these boys onters the univer-
sity, stands in a pulpit widely influential
and preaches righteousness, judgment aad
temperance, rtnd thousani3 during his min-
istry aro blessed. The other lad who got tho
collegiate education goes into tho law, and
thence into legislative halls, and after a
while he commands listening senates as ho
makes a plea for the downtrodden and the

The Senate.
l.lfTn D v. Th. In ln Appropriation Mil

wits p.vss.sl Tb report of th tnrtiT con-
ference) w:v pr."ent,. i and rof'rrvi

157th Div. President I w!nnd' l. ttrr to
Chairman Wilson was the snl.j'vt of n sturp
delsife, in wtw.'h Messrs. Ildl. Smith. V.t
an 1 others fok part. Mr. Hill "li t t'.at tn
view ot the Vresi li'nt's bttir. th.it Ir had
no alt erti-itiv- but to r,v-".i-

., (r.vn lt Tariff
bill mMd'n. . Mr. ViI.ls moved to strU
out the oiii'-cigbl- h of a cent dlffercnti.il on
refined stigrtr.

15stii l'w.- - The con&i lerilion ef th enn-f.-ro- '"

report on th" Tariff Mil was rwtimd
Mr. Gorman tnid nn attack on the Prnst-den- t

for the lotter to CViirnim Wilson . bw
slitctii-'iit- s were corroborate! by M".f.
V.-s- llnmsnnbTotir., T lie ly adjournal
wit bout acting ou llm t.irlft confer-- a " re-

port.
1 .1 ' t D iv. - Th" cunsi b'mtion of th r-- I

ort on the .s.u-r- . '!!. M of 1h TirilT con-
ferees was Mr. Hilt mndo a long
speech defending id i President's cours- -,

.ir; 1 riti lsel Mr. (lirnnn. Mr. CifTerye-piiiim-- ti

'; mi'ir ee'ie.!ulc.
li'ftTti Dvv. Mr. Vlb ii intro luced 1 hill t

prohibit Kd ral Courts interfering with the
execution of State law-- . -- "M.ssr. CsnVrv.
Daniel an I Huntoii on tho tariff com-
plications.

T";. House.
17.s.rn Tv. "sairmai Wilson. l report-

ing the ilis'icreoaient of th Turi Confer-
ence Committee, read a letter fro--,- i flit
President, nrigi.ig Iho lb u. n t t adopt tho
Senate amcnditt"nt : Mr. It .l ulso poke.
The House then voted to disagree, and the
old conferees were roxppohltod.

17'irn Day. The Tucker resolution for
election of Senators by the populitr vote
W.ts diseiis'-.o,- .

isflru Dvv. -- The House passed tho follow-
ing The joint resolution proposing a

amendment providing for popular
s o: Senator ; a bill for'i lding Uni-

te I States eourM to interior t n prevent the
collection of State, county mil neinteipal
laxes out n prop Try oi orpor.ii m e 10

ban l.so: receivers appoint'-- l.y sii.'h courts
a bill providing tor th hisp-cli- ou of bund
Krauts bv I'li'ted St it- - s Consuls at jxwts of
depart tin

isisv lUf Adjournment was takea "njJv
ibers atteti I tho tariff del 4ft

in the At no time was t hero a ipiorum
present.

l2t' Dav.- The I, ill dire, ling the re-e-

p'oyiwut of railway postal clerks who w-r- .

il.!rod from March lato M ly 1. Is.i. wis
r.,ssed. Yeas. 110. nays. .VI. - Fourteen
bills from the Committee on Public Lands
WIT'- - na-e.- l.

ls.ti. Day. uly routine buhies.s w.is
t rausacted .

Ai.M'i .i .! ov i n .ii i i .li h il' . Ii i I a
in etiu ; i i I: iiiu. Uti i i fi ..i'i ! d iv.
at w.He i they :i 'c e I mi ui,;i i i ly u ' t"
rent t balls to S i ih s in n ir. iibit- -

THE MARKETS.

Late Wholesale Prices of Country
Produce (Quoted in New York.

:I0 Jill K AN1 I 'HIMM.

The market generally has hien slow, ow
ing to tho increased teeeipts ,md ilutiiV'.r
able weather. The ruling price nt th vtirl
ous milk-receivin- g Mint ion for pint form
surplus has been 41.17 p r can of qiiiirtM.
Exchange price, 2c per quirt.
Receipts of tho Week, fluid

milk, gals 1.H.0..7
Condensed milk. gals. .. 14. '.'')
Cream, yals 7:i.'J'J7

i:i;t rr.it.
Creamery I'onn., extras l.s',.n,$ l.i

Western, extras !sV
Western, firsts 17 (' 1'"--

Western, thirds to seconds FI M bi
State -- Extra - H

Firsts - (' 17' .'

Seconds - 1 '
Western Im. Creamery, fir s ll'.w lr

Second l."j'' Rl'j'
Western Factory, fresh, ex-

tras. . . ' M

Seconds to firsts 12 ( 12';
Thirds ' '"'i
Summer make -

Rolls, fresh '"
(1IKC.SK.

State Full cream, while. fancy - f '.i

Full cream, good to prim". , ' H '

State Factory -- Part skims,
choice '"'
Part skims, com. to prime t'j
Full skims 1 :,"! -

t.o'ia.
State A Penn- - Fre d . .. '" U'

Jersey Fancy ,r'
Western Frefb. best la ..' H
Duck eggs Suutd As West f

Goose egg " v"

IIEAVS AM) I'F.A".

Beans -- Marrow. m'X',. choice. fa M

Medium. lH'.ia. choice - f- 2 H)

Pea. 18!i:l, choice - t'O 1 ?l. i

Red kidney. 18j:i. choice . 2 i.o O" 2 7o

White Kidtiev. 1S0:. choice. '2 Xi f 2 45

Black turtle sout.. H'l 1 2

Lima, Oil., is'ja. V cm li. 'i

droon poas,bbls. i' bush 1 07 i

ruriTi and r.F.riuiF.s rurm.
Blaeklerrles, Jersey, V t. ' ,r)

Plums, V qt 7 ,(!
Watermelons, each 1" --'
Peaches, V basket 5 f 2 M
Huckleberries. Jersej, V qt.. i f" l'
Muskmolons, ' bid 7"' ft" 3 II I

V M vRaspberries. pint
Apples, V bbl I ' 2 V

bbl ; V'Pears, i
Grapt. N. C V lb r '"' 7

Currants, V )t ' J
l!Oi-S- .

gtafe 1 89- -, choice, "P lb - Oi M

lHIt.'f. common to goo 1 ( "
Pacific Coast, choice 12 fti II
Common to prime s fn l'1
Old odds 4 7

HAY A V II STIlAW.

Hay-G- ood to choice V 100 It. M hi

Clover mixed M d til
Straw Long rye M f;

Short rye Cw '
livf. rocLTur.

Fowl. V th 1 h

fcie,rln.r elltckcIlH. V tt) 12 ftl' 1
-

Roosters, old, V lb. 7 to 7'
Turkeys, r lb ... . j Cut Vi

Duck V pair... ,V) f--d 7

Geese, V pair. . . . fi h 1 'it
Pigeons, Vpair.. 'M fa) 30

DnEisr.u POCLTRT.

Tnrkeys, V tb 7 to
Chickens, Phila, broilers 17 to 21

UVinrn 1't 00 18

Jersey, V It (o)

Fowls, V th 12!i ' 1 1

Duclu, tb n to If;
Geese, rlti Vi (n) 11

Squabs, VdOZ 3 ? 2 2

VKOF.TAULEK.

Potatoes, V bbl 1 7 to 2 9',
Sweets, V bul 3 V) to i (Kt

Cabbage. V 1 " n'l
Onions Virginia, f crate . 75 to 101

Kentucky, bbl f :'
Squash, marrow, V crate... to It
Turnips, Russia, V bbl C, I to t

Beets, "r 100 buuoUw I 'W to 1 2 i

Asparagus, V doz "' to i o

String beans, "t twisket '" to 7

Green peas, V b;ikot .17 ' ftw 2 2".

Green corn, V 100 M f I 00

Tomatoes, Jersey. box... 1 ;' (a) 1

"Cucumbers, t bushel t' to
OItA.IV, ETC

Flour Winter Patents (S 1 1

Spring Patent. 3 60 ft 3 fi".

Wheat, No. 3 Hod fa) M'
May to -- -

Corn No. 2 to
Oats No. 2 White to U

Track mixed to -

r.ye State S

Uarloy Ungraded Western CS to HO

Seeds --Clover. V 100 HW fa 10 00
Timothy, V 100 100 to 0 00

Lard City Steam 1 ' VI
LITE 8TOCS.

Beeves, citydreaaed 6 f 8
Milch Cows, com. to good (t
Calrn. city droswid H to 10'

Country dressed 7iw ;
Sheep, V 100 lbs 2'Ai to 4 25
Lambs, 100 lbs 3 50 to 5 60
Hogs Live, 100 tbs 5 50 to 6 (X)

Dressed &M' X

Subject: "Worth Living- -

Tkxt : "Whereforo flotti n livinc mr.u com-pliiiuV- "

Lamtsntatious iii., 'i'J.

Ifwolfveto tho evo'tittonisfs to trn".s;
whero wp caran from, anl to the t!i'oloian?
to prophrsy wlirc wo an tro'li'i fo, w stil
havis left for rorisi'lfmtioti tho importaut
f.vt that 'wo aro her;'. Them may li somf
tloubt a! out wliTe 'Iho river risf". ul
tonio tloubt ri'iout wlicrn tin? rivir otnpl lop,
l.ut 1 1ir can t o no t'ou'.t ttbout tho fact
thtt w are) sailiLj: on it. Sol am not uir-pri- s

'1 tliat cv.'ryl oJy aska tlio qticstion, "la
liff worth llvinii"

Ko'oajon iu his tuihnppy monnfn' snys it
is not. "Vanit3" "vexation of spirit." "nc
t;oot,"nro his ;stlm-it'- . Tim fact is that
fiolotnon was at on:; timo a po'jvamisf , au I

that sonr?iI li is tltsposition. One wif mak--
a man liapipv ; moro than oiv makes Iiim
wri'tiii. Uut Solo'nou was onvirtol from
polygamy to monogamy. tho last wor.ls
hr, .vor wrotf. ns far as wo can rna.l thn,vt; tho wonls "aiotiutains of spice?.' Uut
Jertimiah sav3 in my t'Tt 1 i f is wort ii living.

In n hook piippostvl to bo dolefu! nntl
lugubrious (in. I scpnifhral anl 'ntitlocl
"Lamentations' ho plainly intimates that
tho blessing of moroly livin is so t;rat an.l
Kran'l n bhissin that though a man hav)
pihtl on him all misfortuue.s anil (lis-istfsr- s

ho haq no riilit to complain. The author of
mv t'"t cri out in startling intonation to
till lands ami to nil canturi- -, "Vhroforo
t'oth a liviu r mm complain?" A livfrsity
of opinion In our timo as woll as in oMen
time. Horo is a youn tnan of lic;hi 'lair
an l bltio ovis an I sound ilitrstion and
ironerom salary an 1 liappily nltlincod and
in tho wav to tho partner in a com-
mercial firm of which ho is tin important
'Icrk. Ask him whether life is worth livincr.
Ho will 'aurli in vour faoo an 1 sa, "Yn,
yes, yns !" Hero is a man who has conw to
tho forties. Ho is at tho tiptop of the hill of
lif. Everv step has boon stttmblo and a
bruise. Tho peoplo ho trusted havo turned
out dosnrters. an I tho mouoy ho has honestly
ma lo ho has been choatod out o. His
nerves are out of tune. Ho ha? poor
appetite, and till tho tool h rio!-- ' eat do-- s

not assimilate. Forty mil"s - limbing up tho
hill of lifo havo been to him liko climbing
the Matterhorn, anl tliero aro forty miles
yet to go down, anil descent is always moro
dangerous than ascent. Ask him whether
lift! is worth liviuir, an I ho will drawl out hi
shivering and lui;ubrioU3 and ajipallin;
ni'irative, "So, no. no !'

How are we to decido this matter rig'ut-ootis- ly

and iut"lliu'ently? You will find the
same man vaeillal inr. oscillating in his opin-
ion from dejection to exuberance, and if he
I o very mercurial in his tomper.iment it will
depend very liiuc'i upon which wav the
wind blows. If tho wind blow from tho
northwest, and you ask him, ho will S'iy,
"Yes." and if it blow from tho northeast,
and you ask him, ho will say "No." How
aro we, then, to Ket tho tj :.estion righteously
answered? .Suppose wo call all nations to-
gether in a Krcat convention on eastern or
western hemisphere an I let all those who
aro in tho aftlfmativ.) say "Aye," anl all
those who aro in tho no.itivo say "No."
While there would be hundreds of thou-
sands who would answer in tho affirmative,
tliero would bo moro millions who would
answer in tho nj-titiv-

.', anl beams oi the
greater number who havo sorrow and mis-
fortune and trouMe tho "ilO 5S ' would h.1V3
if. The answer I shall ijiv-- will bo different
from either, and yet it will commend itself
lo all who hear me this day as tho riu;ht an-
swer. If you ask me, "Is lifo worth living?'
I answer, it till depeuls upon tho kinl oflifo
you live.

Ia tho first place, I remark that a lifo of
mere money 'ottiti is always a failure, bo-eau- so

you will U"ver K-'- t as mujh as you
want. The poorest people in this country
are tho richest, an 1 tho next to thorn those
who aro half as rich. There Is not a scis-
sors grinder on the streets of New York or
Urooklyu who is so anxious to make money
as thesa men who have piled up fortunes
year alter year in storehouses, in govern-
ment securities, in tenement houses, In
whole city blocks.

You ou-c'ii- t to so them jump when they
hear the lirebell rin. You ou:?at to see
them in their excitement when so:ne bank
explo les. Y'ou oicdit to soo thoir agitation
when there is propossl a reformation in
the tariff. Their nerves tromblo liko harp
strings, but no music in tho vibration. They
read tho reports from Wall street in tho
morning with a concernment that threatens
paralysis or apoplexy, or, more probably,
they havo a telegraph or a telephone in their
hctis-- . so they cut eh every breath of change
i: the money market. Tho disease of accu-
mulation has eaten into th?iu satou into
heir heart, into thoir lungs, into their

spleen, into their liver, into their bones.
Chemists have sometimes analyzed the hu-

man I o ly. and they say it is so much m:ig-u"si- :i,

so much lime, so much chlorato of po-
tassium. If some Christian chemist would
analyze one of these liuaueial behemoths, i.a
would flud ho is male up of copper audgold
and silver and zinc and leal and coal and
iron. That is not a lifo worth living. There
are too many earthquakes in it, too many
agonies in it, too many perditions in it. Thoy
build their castles, and thoy open their pict-
ure galleries, and they summon prima dou-ui- s,

and they oiler every inducement for
happiness to come find live there, but happi-uo- ss

will not come.
They send foottuanned anil postillionod

pquipuge to bring her ; sho will not ride to
tnetr door. They sen I princely osoort ; sha
will not tako their arm. They make thoir
gateways triumphal arches ; she will not
ride under thorn. They set a golden throne
before u golden plato ; sho turns away from
tho banquet. They call to her from up-
holstered balcony ; she will not listen. Mark
you, this istho failure of those who havo had
largo accumulation.

And then you must tako into consideration
that tho vast majority of those who makotho
dominant idea of lifo money getting fall far
short of affluence. It is estimated that only
about two out of a hundred business men
havo anything worthy the name of success.
A mau who spen Is his life with one domi-
nant idea of llnnnciul accumulation spends u
life not worth liviug.

So tho idea of worldly approval. If that
bo dominant in a man's life, ho is miserable.
Tho two most un'ortunato men in this coun-
try for tho six mouths of next presidential
campaign will bo tho two men nominated
for tho presidency. The reservoirs ot abuso
and diatribe and malediction will gradually
till up. gallon above gallon, hogshead above
hogshead, and about autumn these two reser-
voirs will bo brimming full, and a hoso will
be attached to each one, and it will play
away ou these uominees, and they will have
to stand it and take the abuse, and the false-hoo- J,

and the caricature, and the anathema,
and tho caterwauling, and the filth, and they
will be rolled in it and rolled over and over
in it until they aro choked and submerged
nud strangulated, and at every sign of re-
luming consciousness they will be barked

t by till the houuds of political parties from
ocean to ocean.

And yet there tire a hundred men to-d- ay

struggling for that privilege, and there aro
thousands of men who aro Helping them in
l he struggle. Now. that is not a lifo worthliviug. Ycucauget slandered and abused
cheaper than that ! Take it ou a smaller
scale. Do not bo so ambitious to havo n
whole reservoir rollo 1 over on you. But
what you see in the matter of high politi-
cal proferment you see in every com-
munity in the struggle for what Is called
social positlou.

Tens of thousands of people trying to get
into that realm, and they aro under terrific
tension. "What is social position? It is a
diftloult thing to define, but we all kuow
what it is. Good morals and intelligence are
not necessary, but wealth or the show ot
wealth is absolutely indispensable. Thero
aro men to-d- ay as uoiorious for their liber-'inls- m

as thenisrht is famous for its dark-
ness who move in what Is ealled high social
position. There are hundreds of out and out
rakes in American society whoa1 n mes are
mentioned among the distinguished guests
at the great levees. They havo iwmexed all
the known human rices and aro longing for
other worlds of dlabollsnWo conquer. Goo 1

morals are not necessary in many of the cx?
alfod circles of society.

Neither is intelligence necessary. You find
in that realm men who would not know an

Iu a Communication to Chairman
"Wilson He Urged the House to Re
ject the Senate Amendments,
Placing Iron, Coal and Other
Raw Material on the Dutiable List.

The tariff fight at Washington took an
almost unparallelod and decidedly sensa-

tional turn in tho House of Represent a tires,
when the President came out in a letter to
Chairman Wilson with a strong in-

dorsement of the principles followed
out in tho Hottso bill. The Presi-
dent's action ia practically without
precedent and his inferential attack on tho

-- !icy pursued in the Senato caused tho
greatest excitement. In tho House his utter-
ances wero received with enthusiasm by tho
Democratic majority, and the reading of tho
letter was interrupted frequently with ap--

pl'USO.
Every seat in the galleries was occupied,

and there was not a vacant chair on tho
floor, so Intense was the interest in tho bat-

tle lor low tariff and froo raw materials.
Chairman Wilson showed tho signs of his
recent severe illn-s- s. Ho. looked tbln and
nervous. . Alout his face was a large white
bandage, which ho was compelled to wear,
owing to a severe attack of neuralgia.

Tho battle began the instant the Journal
had been read. When Mr. Wilson arosa
thero was a sudden and almost painful
silence. He first handed in the conferees
report, and then went on to mako an ex-

planation of the differences between the
Senate and House.

Mr. Wilson said "Mr. Speaker, I am in-

structed by tho majority ot the conferees on
the part of tho nouse on the Tariff bill to
make this report to tho House

"The Conference Committee on the bill
H. R.. 4Sfi4. after final, lull and frae confer-
ence, failed to agree. Tho Sonato conferees
insist on their amendments to said bill and
Houso conferees insist upon their disagree-
ment to the Senate amendments.

"(Signel) W. L. Wilson, Benton Mc-Mill- in,

H. G. Turner. A. B. Montgomery,
Conferees on tho part of tho House."

Mr. Wilson then handed in tbo letter,
which ho said had been addressed to him by
tho Pr'Jbident, with permission to make
public.

Tho text of the letter was as follows :

(Personal.")
Executive Mansion, l

Washington, July 2. 1834. )

To Hon. "William L. Wilson :

My Deau Sia The certainty that a confer-
ence will be ordered between the two houses
of Congress for the purpose of adjusting
differences on tho suoject of tariff legisla-
tion makes it also certain that you will be
again called upon to do hard service in the
cause of tariff reform. My public life has
been so closely related to the subject. I have
so longed for its accomplishment and I have so
often promised its realization to my tellow-eountrym- en

as a result of theirtrust and con-

fidence in the Democratic party that I hopo
no excuse is necessary for my earnest ap-

peal to you that in this crisis vou strenuously
insist upon party honesty and good faith and
a sturdy adherence to Democratic principles.
I believe thoso aro absolutely necessary con-

ditions to tho continuation of Domocratio
existence.

I cannot rid myself of the feeling that this
.mn ri.r.mi.u will npiftllh tho best. If nOtttlO
only hope of true Democracy. IaJientious
point to its action as tho roltance of thoso
who desire the gemrn3 fruition of Demo-
cratic effort, tho fulfillment of Democratic
pledges and tho redemption of Democratic
promises to tho people. To reconcile differ-
ences in tho details comprised within tho
fixed and well-defin- ed lines of principle will
not bo the solo task of tho conference, but.
as it soems to me, its members will also hays
iu charge the question whether Domocratio
principles themselves are to bo saved or
abandoned.

Thero is no excuse for mistaking or mis-

apprehending tho feeling: an 1 the temper ot
tho rank aud file of the Democracy. They
are downcast underthe assertion that their
party lails in ability to manage tho Govern-
ment, and they aro apprehensive that efforts
to bring about tariff reform may fail ; but
they aro much raon downcast and appre-
hensive in their fear that D miocratic princi-
ple may bo surrendered. In the3e circum-
stances they cannot do otherwise than to
look with confidence to yo'i an 1 those who,
with you, have patriotically and sincerely
c hampioned the cause of tariff reform within
Democratic lines and guided by Democratic
principles. This confidence is vastly aug-

mented by tho action unler your
loadorship of tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives upon tha bill now pend-
ing. Every true Democrat and every sin-

cere tariff reformer kuow3 that this bill, iu
its present form and as it will be sn "omitted
to tho conference, tall--- ::ir snort oi iuo

for which wo have long labored,
for which wo havo suffered defeat without
discouragement, whie'a in its anticipation
gave us a rallying cry in our day of triumph
an t which in its protniso of accomplishment
is so interwovoa with Pamocratic. pledges
anl Djmocratic success that ourabanlon-men- t

of tho causo or the principles upon
which it rests inoan3 party perlllyauJ party
dishonor.

Ono topic will bo submitted lo tho con-
ference, which embodies Democratic princi-
ple so directly that it cannot bo compro-
mised. Wo havo in our platforms anl in
everv way possible declared in favor of the
froo importation of raw materials. Wo have
;i"aiu and again promised that this should
bo accorded to our people and our manufac-
turers as soon as tho Democratic party
was invested with tho power to determine
the tariff policy of the country.
Tho party now has that powtir. We are as
certain to-da- y as wo havo ever been of tno
great benefit that would accrue to tho coun-
try from the inauguration of this policy, nd
noMiing has occurred to release us fro n our
obligation to secure mis advantage to our
people. It must be wdmitted that no tariff
measure can accord with Democratic prin-
ciples and promises, or bear a genuine Dem-

ocratic badge, that does not provide forfreo
raw materials.

In thoso circumstances It may woll oxcito
our wonder that Democrats aro willing to
depart front this, tho most Domocratio oT all
tariff principles, and that tho inconsistent
absurdity of such a proposed departure
should bs emphasized by tho suggestion that
tho wool of the farmer be put ou tho froo list
and the protection of tariff taxation bo
placed around the iron ore and coal of cor-

porations and capitalists. How can wo face
the peoplo after indu'ging in such outrage-
ous discriminations and violations of prin-
ciple It is quite apparent that thequestion
of free raw material doss not admit ot ad-

justment on any middle grounds since their
subjection to any rate of tarifftaxation. great
or small, is alike violative of Democratic
principleand Democratic good faith.

I hope t'-.a- t you will not consider it intru-
sive if I say something in relation to an-

other subject which can hardly fail to be
troublesome to the conference. I refer to
the adiustm?nt of tariff taxation on suar.
Under'onr party platform, and in accordance
with our declared t arty purposes, sugar is
a legitimate an 1 "logical articlo of rcv-n- uo

taxation. Unfortunately, however, incidents
havo accomoanbed certain stages or the
legislation Whioh will bo s.ubmitte.1 to the
conference that have aroused in connection
with this snbj-- ct a natural Democratic
animosity to th-- t methods and manipulations
ot trusts and combinations. I confess to
sharing in this feeling ; and y it seems to
me we ought, if possible, to sufficiently froo

ourselves from prejudice to enable us coolly
to wigh the considerations which, in formu-
lating tariff legislation, ought to guide our
treatment of sugar as a taxable artic.e.

While no tenderness should be entertained
for trusts, and while I am decidedly opposed
to granting them, under t'ud guise of tariff
taxation, any opportunity to further thoir
peculiar methods, I suggest that we ought
not to be driven away from the Domocratio
principle and policy which lead to the taxa-
tion of sugar by the fear, quite likely exag-
gerate:, that in carrying out this principle
and policy we may indirectlyand inordinate-
ly encourage a combination of sugar-refinin- g

interests. I know that in present conditions
this ia a delicate subject, and I ap-

preciate the depth and strength of the fool-

ing which, its treatment has aroused. I dp

Carroll 1. Wright, the Commissioner
of Labor; John I. Kernan, of Ve-

York, and Nicholas K. Worthing
ton, of Illinois, Will Study Laboi
Troubles In the Wesl.

President Cleveland uaftou-jKrtlfh- n mnra-her- s

of the commission, to investigate tho
railroad strike in tho West growing out ol
the troubles between the Pullman Company
an l its employes. Tho oaiaiissio:i is a.
follows

Carroll I. Wright, Commissioner o? I,alot
of tho United States .John 1. Kertiaii. law-
yer. New York I'ity ; Nicholas L. WorUiing-lon- .

of Peoria. HI."
It was rnwi'sisary under the statute that

Mr. Wright should lm a member of the Itvly,
as tho law provides that the 'otnniissl.nier

f Labor shall be a niemb r of thoHoarlnf
inquiry. The law further provide that on
member of the commission shall lo a rts:-de- nt

of the Stttte in which the trouble is d.

which in this ease is Illinois, hcucd
tho appointment tit Mr. Wort hin.-tou-.

President Cleveland had offered tho Illi-
nois appointment to Lyman Trumbull, of
Chicago. III., who decline' to vo. lie
said his reason was that tho commission
would have to confine its invtvd igntiou to
the American Railway Union strike, which
was ended.

Carroll D. Wright, who is a mem-
ber of tho commission is a native oT Massa-
chusetts. Of which State bo was for a long
time tho Labor Commi."s;oniT. Ho is an ex-
pert oa the subject of laUir and Is now in
charge of the Government Bureau, which
gathers and compiles labor statistic-'- .

John D. Keruan is tho oldost sou of tho
lato Francis Kernan. who represented New
York State in tho Unite, I States Senate as a
Democrat from 1875 to lssi. succeeding

Reubeu E. Kenton, preceding
Thomas C. Piatt, and oeing the eolleagu
ot Roscoo Conkllng. who cam from
tho same part of the State. John 1). Ker-
nan was born at Utiea, February
25. 1S41. Ho was a protege cf Horatio
Seymour. Ho was educated in tho public
schools and froo academy of I'tica
nnd at Soton Hall College, New Jersey, from
which ho grnduatod in IMP,.!. He ht tidied
law with his father, was admitted to tho bar
in 1808, anil began tho practice of law iu
Uticii. Mr. Kernau's law practice was largo
and lucrative. Later ho opened an office nt
No. 10 Wall street, New York city.his partners
being his brother, Nicholas IS., and William
G. Quinn, under tho firm name of Kernan
Brothers. Ho served for several
years as Chairman of tho Domocratio Com-
mittee of Onoida County, and one) refused
tho nomination for Congress. Mr.Kcrn.au
is especially qualified by experience to deal
with railroad matters, in which lie has
always taken a deep interest. In
1883 Governor Cleveland appoint" 1

him Railroad Commissioner with Will-

iam F. Rogers and
John O Donnell. During tho previous spring
ho had written much on railroad matters
and had actively in tho move-
ment of merchants and manufacturers

tho Railroad Commission act. lie
was elected Chairman of tho Railroad Com-

mission.
Nicholas E. Worthington, of lVorin. 111.,

is a personal friend of Vice-Preside- nt Adlni
E. Stevenson, Whoso name ho presented for
nomination at th Chicago Convention ot
1802. Ho was lorn In West Virginia
in 18.1(1, and was graduated from
Allegheny College at Men lvillc. Peun.. in
1855. He then returned to West Virginia
nnd began tho study of tho law. lb-wa- s

admitted to tho bar, nnd in 1H,7.) re-

moved to Tremont, 111., whero he taught
school for a year. After 1st; I h.' acted with
tho war Democrats and supported the Re-

publican candidates until President Grant
ran a second time. Ho ran for Congress iu
1872, but was defeated by Granville Bar-rer- c.

In 1SS2 ho was again nominated for
Congress, this time to oppose John H.
Lewis, who stumped tho district as
Iho candidate of "wealth, intelligence and
nristooracy." Mr. Worthington claimed to
bo merely a representative of tho p "oplo and
was elected. At tho expiration ot bis term
ho was renominated by acclamation nnd

Ho was renominated again in lSSd,
but was defeated by twenty-nin- e votes. lie
then devoted himself to tho practice of law
with Samuel S. Page, of Chicago, who was
later elected a Judge of the Circuit Court.
Mr. Worthington was elected a Judgo ol tho
Circuit Court two years ago.

TO SUCCEED WHITE.

Clifton U. Ilieeklnrldao to Goto St.
Petersburg.

CLIFTON H. BUF.CKINKIfGE.

Clifton R. Breckinridge, of Arkansa", has
been nominated nnd confirmed for Minister
to Rusia to succeed Andrew D. White, wl
hold on from Mr. Harrison's administration
at the President's request, and who resigned
uever.al weeks ago because of ill health. Mr.
Breckinridge has lxen a consistent supporter
of tho President's views on tariff. When tho
extra session of Congrcs convened lir-- t
August Mr. Breckinridge was an earnest ad-

vocate of tho rep al of the purchasing clause
of tho Silver Coinage act. an t voted for if.

For this action Mr. Breckinridge was made
war upon ia his district, an 1 his opponents
succeeded in defeating him for reuomina-lio- n

The President desired to j his

services, an I ten l .r ;d him the Russian mis-

sion.

Clifton R. Breckinridge, of Piao Bluff. Ar-

kansas was born at Lexington, Ky., on No-

vember 22, ISto. Ho receive! a common
,..i.i,-i- t ion served in tho Coufo

tho closed of thoarmy as a private, and at
war was a midshipman on duty below I'.i

Va. He was then a clerk in a com-

mercial house for two years. Ho att'tibrl
Washington Colloge for three years,
a cotton plauter in Arkansas InlSTO. and w is

in the planting anl commiss-o-

business for thirteen years. He wa Abler-ma- n

of his town lor on- - term. He was

elected to tho Fort y-- el ghtd Congr-s- s fio.n
tb State at large. aa J was to the
Fiftv-lr- st Congress. He was unseated by
t he House and the seat declared vacant. He

was nominated for tho second session of t.u
Fifty-fir- st Congress, and elected totho Fifty-s.von- d

Congress nnd re-ele- te 1 to tho s.

receiving 10,508 votes again- -

7272 votcsfcr Hoar'c'.li, People 6, and seven
vo:cs scat-rli- ig

FATAL CLOUD BURST.

Fifteen Deaths by Drowning; He-porte- d

From Mexico.

Advices havo reached Hiltillo, Mexico, oT

a cloud burst in the mountains .' the Pri ell
District. A number of houses of ranchmen

were washed away and flfte-- n deaths ol men

by drowning hare already been reported.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,
Gurgeon & Mechanical

Z TkV ffTl Si HI
9

patients vi-mn- n wiifc RitonitaTK'

WOODARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

J. L. R0GERS0N, Prp.
This old aa4 exubliahed hotel 11111 ftra Irak

cira ccmmo4atlDi to the travellag public

TERMS REASONABLE.

Hm;le room for trtrellne itlMmen. an 4 ea
rennet foraiihud when dcplred.

I v Krf Uatt at all trains and teamera.
VirfT r;a Bar attached. The Brat Import

-- 1 Demeetlc LJqaora aiwaji ea haad.
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NEATLY AND PROHPTLT

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company.
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CHICKENS
Ymj WAX'l THEIR
Tl! EM WAY

if you morfly k p iht'iri ns a diversion. In or-ri-

to iiaii.ll" 1'owls Jnilici. nsly, you must know
sorit tliinu at'out t'n-ni- . To liirpi his want p ar

of a j.rfi.'fi'.ui jK.ultry raiftr for Will J 4uCi
twenty tlx f cars. It v.::s written ly a man who put
all his minil, mi'l tinic. nntl .coney to inakini; a sue-r-s

nf Chicken raising not as a j.ri."tinie. I'ut ns a
lniinpss ami If you w ill r.flt l.y liis tnrnty-flv- o

yari' work, j ou cau save many Chicks annually,

': IyX'A l

" finisinj Cliu-lcens.- "

un l mait" yoi'r Jowls earn uollars for you. Tho
jii.iut is. that you must liealile to detect trouWe In
ti.e I'oiiltiy Vard as soon as it apuei-rs- , and tuoT
low io lemeiiy it. 1 lii lM)k will teach you.

't tells lew 10 .leteet ami cure tiiseaso: to fppd for
pirn's hikI a'.m for rattening; whSch fowls to save for
Ire-in- l'tn'i s s; and evervtliinK. iiuleed, you
si., u .1 know on tins siit-jf- to make it profitable.

--,,. t for twenty-fiv- e tents in lc. o- - 3c
Claiui i

Book Publishing House,
15 LSO.NAHU ST.. K. Y. City.
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PK0MINENT PEOPLE.

Vic roniA has been on tho British throua
fi(ly-s:- x years.

The German Empsror is now titular com-
mander of seventeen regiments.

No English sovereign borore Queen Vic-

toria ever lived to see a great-gra- n lchil l.

Mas. U. S. Grant v'.sitod Mrs. Jefferson
Davis at Narragansett Pier, It. I., one day
recently.

E jison, tho inventor, has never carrio.l a
watch in his life. Ho says he has never
wanted to know tlio time.

Mas. Martin G. Kimbill, who lately died
in Philadelphia, was tho first person to sug-
gest tho observance of a national Decoration
Day.

The Puko of Devonshire owns 200,030
acres in England alone, and his revenue Is
ouormou. His father died worth 7,500,000
of porsonaity.

Tub son of President Tyler, who acted as
tho bitter's private secretary at tho White
House, is now sevonty-fiv- o yoars old and a
resident of Georgetown.

Some ono who has been reading up the
peerage says that tho Triuco of Wales has
seventeen brothers-in-la- w, fifty-seve- n cousins
and ilfty-eig- ht nephews and neices.

Generals James Loxgsteet, JohnB. Gor-
don, Wado Hampton and Joseph Wheeler are
tho only survivors of the nineteen Lieuten-Gonera- ls

of the Confederate Army.
M. CASiMin-PEniEP- ., President of France,

is a genial, shrewd, kindly man of agreeable
manners and polito address, has a fine

enjoys excellent health and a calm
energy.

One woman has been nominated for ve

in tho next Congress. Mrs. Caro-
line Woodward having boon made tho Pro-
hibition can lidnto in tho Fourth District of
Nebraska.

The late Earl of Charlomont, prior to 186G,
was a great admirer of Mr. Gladstone, but
nfter tho distinguished statesman's change
In his Irish policy, tho noblo lord had his
statue at P.oxborough Castlo painted black
to mark his disapprobation of the change.

GeoROE B. Grauam, who diod in New
York the other day at the age of eighty-on- e,

was the first man who ever employed Edgar
A . Poe as the editor of a magazine. Graham
ma le a fortune, lost it, aud in late years has
lived on tho voluntary contributions of liter-
ary mtri.

When it comes to costly toys tho latest
present to the boy king of Spain may be said
to cap the climax. It is nothing less than
an Infant Regiment, comprising 400 warri-
ors, ranging in ago from live to eight years.
This is indeed teaching tho young idea how
to shoot.

A fretty incident occurred to Mrs. Cleve-
land while driving to tho postoffico at Buz-
zard's Bay, Mass. Miss Derby, of Boston,
who is deaf, dumb and blind, was introduced
to her by touch signs, and tho President's
wife finally showed her womanliness by giv-
ing the young lady a sound kiss on the
cheek.

M. Dupuy. President of the French .Chatr-be- r
of Deputies, has just been ejected Hon-

orary Corporal of the regiment oi" Soudanese
Sharpshooters, ono of the crack corps of
France's African army. This honor was
conferred in recognition of his Lravry in
restoring order in the Chamber when Vail-lant- 's

bomb was exploded there.
The Emperor William of Germany is re-

ported to have introduced an innovation in-

to his court. After sneezing violently oue
day, the Emperor remarked to thoso with
him: "Well, you don't trouble yourself at
all about one !"' Tho hint was taken, and
sinco then court etiquette prescribes the
words, ''Health. Your Majesty," wiiau, and
as often as, the Kaiser sneezes.

Colonei, Chill W. Hazzaup, the new
Supremo Repent of tho Royal Arcanum, a
beneficial Order with a membership of near-
ly 155,000, is editor of the Monongaheia
(Penn.) Daily Republican. He is a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason, a Knight Templar, a
Past Department Corrmander of the G. A.
R. and Secretary o the p. nusyivaui-i- , O.i.o,
and West Virginia E tilorial

New (ame in tn Senate.
The United States Senate hasanew amuse-

ment. It is called the thirty-fo- ur puzzle,
and consists ot a small card ruled off into
sixteen squares, and sixteen little pieces of
pasteboard, each bearing a number and run-
ning from oue to sixteen. The trick Is to
arrange these numbers on the card so that
the resu t will bo thirty-fou-r, no matter
which way you add them.

The puzzle came from Chicago, and tho
fever of trying to solve it has taken hold of
nearly every member of the Senate. Even
Mr. Stevenson drops his gavel intotbe hands
of a Senator and retires to the palatial Vise-Presiden- t's

room to try his hand at the
puzzle. The eloak and retiring rooms sre
llile.l with Senators busy at work on the
cardboard and five figures. Senator Davis,
of Minn ?sota, did it in the shortest time,
with Higgins, of Delaware, a close second.
In ffict. the Republican side of the chamber
e.itae out far ahead of the Democratic side.
Mr. Reed has -- the. best record over in the
House, while the Vice-Presid- has not
found the so.ution vet.

A Great Canal.
The crent ship canal around the Falls tjt

Si nk Ste. Marie, which has leen in proce3
of building t y the Canadian Government for
some time, has now been nearly completed,
and wiil very boon be ooen for traffia

11, I IJlkljS .... .
Senator Gorman was roused at tunos al-

most to fury. Vesr, Harris and Jones, of
Arkansas, had plauned tho attack in dra
matic fashion. Gorman brought charge
after charge against Cleveland, find vest,
Harris and Jones sprang up ono after
the other as Gorman called upon
thorn and declared that every charge
ho made was truo and that the Presi-
dent had put events in wrong lights. In tho
ourse ot his speech Mr. Gorman said that

Mr. Cleveland's action in criticising tho Sen-

ators for thoir tariff courso was "infamous.'
Ho declared he was cognizant of all tho
Senate amendments ami agroed to thom.
He also declared that tho Presidont and Sec-rota- ry

Carlisle wero kept informed of tho
proposed amendments and wero willing to
accept them in order to pass tho bill. This
statement was corroborated by Senators
Vest, Jones nnd Harris. The uuwritton his-

tory of the conventions which nominate 1

Cleveland and of tho campaigns which
followed was thon given with dramatic effect.
The Maryland Sonator in his speech spared
no ono who docs not agroo with his tariff
views. He censured Senator Hill, of New
York, for his course, as woll as several other
Senators. In conclusion Mr. Gorman
said: "Mr. Presidont. with our rules,
this bill stands, as I think, in tho
best ehape in which it is possible
to get it to represent our views. I
appeal to my colleagues on ihi3 side to stand
ns we stood during all this long Krugglo in
the Senate, to stand together with tho per-

fect knowledge that if wo do not tho bill is
defeated. If my good friend from Now
York, Mr. Hill, or tho Senator from
Wisconsin, Sir. Vilas, succeeds and
any Democrat may succeed by unit-

ing now with any other in amending tho
bill you havo heard the declaration of
enough Senators to know that you defeat
it If the Senato amendments are not
accepted this bill i3 dofoatol. You havo
hoard enough Senators already to know that
it is this bill or nothing."

After the demonstration had subsided,
Mr. White, of California, took the floor, and
argued that from a Democratic standpoint
thero was nothing to do but to adopt tho
motion ot Mr. Gray, to insist on the Senato
amendments and to agree to a further con-

ference. Tho adoption of the motion either
of Mr. Hill or Mr. Vilas, he held, would re-

sult in the defeat of the measure and the per-

petuation of tho McKinley act.
The question was put by the presiding of-

ficer, ou Mr. Hib's motion, when Mr. Coc!:-re- ll

moved to proceed to executive business.
That motion was agree 1 lo, and. after a
short executive session, tho Senate ad-

journed.

TWO FATAL WRECKS.

The Engineer Forgot Orders Acci-
dent iu Texas.

Engineer Frank Hart, in charge of a light
engine on the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago

and St. Louis Railroad, forgot his orders
and ran his engine, head oi, into
Iho express from Chicago. at Grif-

fith's Station, fifteen miles from Cincinnati.
Tho engineer and fireman of '.ho express
save 1 themselves by jumping, but Hart w.n
fatally crushed. Frank Taylor, his fireman,
was killei outright, as were two tramps who
were stealing a ride on tho express, an 1 ton
persons were slightly injured.

Tho north-boun- d Teras Hud IV.cific pas-
senger train from Dallas was wrecked near
Queens City. Tex is. On tho day after tho
accident it was known that three passengers
were killed, along with the engineer, porter,
Fireman Allen and Express Messenger I're 1

P. Marshall. Further particulars wjrc tlica
unobtainable.

EXPLOSION KILLED SEVEN.

rymmite the Cause and Portsmouth
the Scene of the Disaster.

A terrible accident, resulting in the death

of seven men, occurred at Portsmouth, Eng- -

'
land. A Trinity House boat, having a crew

' of seven trained wreckers on board, was
' engaged in blowing up tho wreck of the

yacht Azalta, ia the Solent, as the wreck
was dangerous to navigation.

In souie manner, which wiil never bo
known, a dynamite cartridge exploded,
killed the seven men anl shattered the
boat.

outcast. One otthe younger boys becomes
ti merchant, starting at the foot of the la.

der, but climbing on up until his success and
his philanthropies arerecognizod all over tho
hind. Tho other son stays at home becausa
he prefers farming life, and then he thinks
he will be able to tako care of father and
mothi r when thoy get old.

Of the two daughters, when the war broke
out one went through the hospital of Pitts-
burg Landing and Fortn-s- s Monroe, cheer-
ing up the dying And homesick, and taking
the last message to kindred far away, so that
everv time Christ thought of her He said, ns
of old, "The same is My sister and mother."
The other daughter has a bright home of her
own, anfl iu tho afternoon of the forenoon
when sh has been devoted to her household
she goes forth to hunt up the sick and to
encourage tho discouraged", leaving smiles
t-- benediction all along the way.

But one duy there start five telegrams, from
the village for these five absent ones, spying,
"Come ; mother is dangerously ill." But be-

fore they can be ready to start they receive
another telegram, saying, "Come ; mother is
dead." The old neighbors gather in the old.
farmhouse to do the last offices of respect.
But as that farming son, and the clergyman,
and tho senator, and the merchant, and the


